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Violins For the Boy
Vareni, the ouly moderate- Boys'Brigade Bugle $3.50 up.

priced Violin, that is a product Harmonicas 10c. up, Whistles.

of old-world masters fromn the Jews' Harps, and other inex-

famous Italian School. Pri.ce pensive instruments that will

$25, $35, and $45. Other Vio- delight the heart of a boy.

lins $3 up For the Girl
Mandoliris Troy Pianos, upright, mabog-

and Guitars any finish, fi! teen keys, can
actualîy be played. Price $3.,

Ectho Mandolins and Guitars Music Boxes, automatic, two
are conistructed of the finest tunes, $3.75.
matexial obtainable, and possess
a rich, mellow, accurate tone- iclaeu
will last for years and improve
with age. Prices $15 and $20. Banjos, Accordeons, and al
Other Guitars $5 up. Other kinds of Band Instrumtcflts, al
Màndolins $6 up. of IlWilliams Quality.",

Seiui for boolet 'Q 12 and asie about our FREZ Înstruction courses-
Il there i8 n0 Williamns douter mn yiour town, tee Wil Ouppl u s

143 Yonge Street, Toronto

421 McDermIott Ave. 308 lith Ave. FL 58 St. Peter St. ___
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Christmas

Presents
AMONG other things, gpve your wife an Electric Iron.

tThis je a present she will appreciate every week in

the year. It makes the ironing very much eauier for lier, or

if you are fortunate enougli to have a maid, she can do the

ironing in much less trne, and have more time to polish the

iii and see one at our office, or telephone your

404.

Co., Limited

"4The Light Beer i
Th e Light Bottie"

(Regiotered).

Really Is The,
Home Beer

prescribed

ind happler than I baveire and

lease
Ira-olses 1

Gifts That Develop Character
Woudn't ft b. fine If your cbildren could give concert* of their own?

Thelr littie hearta WMI swell wfth pride ln theo posstession of a ruai

Musical Instrumnent, and Den Influence will help materially In developIng

theîr characteri. It wilI b. kept and Iovsd long after *toys" are forgotten.
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